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tion, namelf, tlse settlement of the accountsj and under s. 520 the 
Court should have remitted the award for the reconsideration of the 
arbitrator, and, as he had the power to remit it upon such terms a,l 
he thought lit, the Subordinate Jadge could have allowed one year, 
if necesaarjj for the settlement of the accQUuts. The Subordinate 
Judge should not have determined the suit upon an incomplete 
award, and v;e are compelled to reverse his decree on this ac- 
r.oniit, and also becanse he has-made an order postponing the 
adjiist.meni. of the accounts and thereby made an order contrary to 
and in excoss of the award. For the award, if a good one, doevi 
not midortake to settle the accounts, hut states generally and 
vaguely that a new agreement would be inado hereafter respectint  ̂
them. As it become.s necessary to reverse the decree, it would be 
proper that the ca?ie should ffo back to the lower Court, and the 
Sobordiiiato Judge v/ill have the opportunity of remitting the 
award for the adjustuiant of the accounts, and he caii also instruct 
the arbitrator to carry out the terms of the agreement and to have 
the lots drav/n, either hy the parties or foe them. When the arbi
trator lias carried out his iastructioos, he will again submit his 
award, and upon it the Subordinnte Judge can proceed according 
to law. W e decree the appeal and reverse the dccreo of the lower 
Court with costs, rem.a!idi!ig the case in order that it may ba 
dealt vfith in accordance with the instrnctious contained above.

Cttiise remanded.

1SS0
(imtilif'f in. Before M r. Justice Pearson and M r, Justice Spanlac,

RAI CIIANI) ( P I v A x s t i f f )  » .  MATHURA PR^S^D a n d  o t h b u s  fDismsNDAT̂ Ts).'̂

AilJoimmc7it— N'on-app!’Jtranee o f  p la in tiff—4 c t X  o f  1377 (C iv il Procedure 
Code), S.V. 102, 103, 5 iO ~ A p p ea l

-̂ 'othing rcniained tc be done in a suit except to liear argnmenta, for which 
had beou appointed. Neither the plaintiff nof his pleader appeared at the 

ited time. The Court consepently dismissed the suit. Held that its decree 
Bcalable under s. 5i0 of Act X  of 1877, and the lower appellate Court should

:ond Appeal, Fo. 643 of 1880, from a decree of C. J. Danleli, Em., Jutlgo 
pur, elated the 2oth March, 1S80, affiriniug' a decren 
ih Ehiin, Suburdiuate Judge of Mirzapur, dated the



liave entertained t ie  appeal and disposed of it with reference to thf: piwir-icns liSu 
o f s. 565, and sa. 102 and lOS were uot appliealile to the circiimstatices, —------------ —

llAi L’rusc
It appeared from tlie decision of the Court of first iKstaiiee MvrarRA

in tliis suit that, on the 22nd Sfeptember '̂ 187 0j at tlie hearing of 
the suit, after witnesses bad been examined, and before the pleaders 
for the parties had addressed the Couftj the pleaders for the parties 
fequested permission from the Court of first instance to attend 
another Court. Such permission was granted to them an the under
standing that they would return and argue the case when they h.'tti 
finished fcheir business iu the other Court. The pleaders for the 
defendants made their appearance on that daj before the hour at 
which the Court of first instance nsaally rose, but r.eithor the 
phiintifF, nor any of his pleaders, notwhhstiinding the services of 
sneh pleaders were nO longer reqnir'ed in the other Conrtj appeared.
Under these circamstances, and having regard to the ftict tliat tho 
plaintiff, altho\jgh he had been summoned to produce eertaiii 
documents, had neither produced them nor assigned any reasoii 
for not producing them, the Court of first instance ordered “  that 
the plaintiff’s claim be dismissed with costs,”  The plaintiff ap
pealed, impugning the statement of the Court of first instance that 
his pleaders had neglected to attend, and contending that, even 
if this were so, that Court should pot have dismissed the suit, but 
should have decided it on the merits. The lower appellate Court 
held that the appeal did not lie, inasmuch as the suit had been 
dismissed under the provisions of s. 157 aiid chapter Y l l  of 
A ct X  of 1877, and the plaiintiff should have applied under 
s. 103 for an order to set aside the disftiissal of his suit, and, 
if he wa3‘ not satisfied with the order made on such applica- - 
tion, have appealed therefrom under s. 588 (8), The plaintiff 
appealed to the High Court contending that the Court o f fir 
iiisfcanoe had made a decree dismissing the suit,- and such dec 
tvas appealable ; and that s. 157 of Act X  of 1877 did not ap 
the suit not having been dismissed thereunder.

Mr. C. l)illon and Itala Lalta Frasad  ̂ for the appellant.

The Senior Qavernmeni Pleader (Lala Juala Prasad)^
Manimian Pramd^ and Lala Johlm Lalj for the respoiiden'
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The judgment of tbe Court ( P e a r s o n , J., and S p a n k ie , J.,) 
was delivered by ■

P e a r s o n , J.—It appears to ns that the Subordinate Judge’s 
decree dismissing tbe plaintiff’s suit was appealable to the Eilji 
Judge mider s. 540 of the Procodure Code, and that the Zila Judge 
should have entertained it and disposed of it with reference to 
the provisions of s. 565 of the Code. Both parties had appeared in 
tlie Court of first instance, and their witnesses had been examined 
in their presence. Hothing remained to be done except to hear 
arguments. If the ]}laintiff or his pleaders did not return after 
having been allowed to leave tbe Oourt at the hour appointed for 
the argument, the Suburdioate Judge (if  he did not think fit to 
acljoLirn the case to auother daj) might have p:-oceeded to decide 
the case on the merits. Ss. 102 and 103 of the Code seem to be 
inapplicable to the circumstances. We remand the case to the lower 
nppellate Court that it may dispose of the appeal according to law. 
The costs of this appeal will abide and follow the event.

Before M r. Jiislice Pearson and M r. Justice Oldfield.

EAN H AK JOTI AND ANOTHBE (Dkfejjdakts) V.  JAIMANGAL O H A U B E Y, 
AKD OTHisas (Plaintiffs)*,

Joini H indu Pamily—Joint Famihj fropertij— Joint Family debt—Execution o f 
decree aijmimt Father—Rights of Sons.

It, a Hindu father, gave certain persons a bond in wkich he hypothecated the joint 
niidivided property of his family. Such persons obtaiued a decroc againat li on such 
bond, ill the execution O’!  which “sach rights and interests only as R had, as a Hindu 
father, in a joint undivided family” were put up for sale: Held that, although li 
might have, as u Hindu father, a power of dealing with the interests of his sons, that 

\circumstance would not make such interests his own, so as to pass them by a Rale- 

, Vvhich affected his own interests only, and the auction-purchasera could be hold only
1 ha"ve purchased his interests.

This was a suit for possession of a four-anna share of a certain 
hal. Raj Kumar had executed a bond for Rs. 500 on the 26th 

her, 1872, in which, describing himself as the proprietor o f 
four-anna share, he hj^pothecated it us collateral sGCurity for 
yment of such money. On the 19th February, 1878, the' 
■5 of such, bond sued Baj Kumar thorcon, and obtninod ?:■

id Appeal, No. 576 of 1880, from a decree of M. Brodhurst, Ksq., Judge’ 
, dated the 3rd June, 1880, reversing a decree of Ba.bxi iiauiliiali Cfeaur 
•dinatc Judge of Beuares, dated the 2ud April,' 1880.


